
RriroRr oN "ALUMNT r)tp;olr"
Manhwada Mita Mandal s Institule ofTectnology (MMIT) I-ohgaon pune.nd
Aiunni Association of MMIT has succe$tul1) o.ganizcd an,.Alrmni Meet
2013".

TiDe:3.30ph to 8.30pm

Date 23d Mlrch,2013, (S.iurday)

yetruc: Mxrrthwada Mitrx Mandalt Insrit!te otTcchnotos, LohSron, punc
(MMIT)

No. ofSlrdents Attendcd & llegistercd Atumni nrcctsr 80

It was armged on 3" Ma.ch 2013 for which principal Dr. A. J Awsare,

Prot R-S.Pa1il, Prol P. M. Daflaplrka, prot J. M. Bakli,val al1 senior staff
nember and 80 Alumni's were presenl. The neer starred rr.diiiona y wilh rhe

lighting oflanp by the Princilal and s,as lotlowed by the rccitat song..SaEswali

vaDdana". The occasion was graced by more rhm 70 Alunxi ranging acro$

various brtches from various lads ofrhe counry. Speakjng on the ocoasion, the

director undcfliDed and puised rhe achievenenls of Alunmi of MMIT in aLl

rvalkyspheres oflife. He felr that il Nas naiter ofgre.t pddc lbr MN,IIT rh.L i1s

Alunni are holding posirions of responsibitiry in various Covemmenl

o€anizalions, PSUS, Privale sector, Ac.demic InsriLurions. Many of rhen .re
succestul entrepreneuN providing.jobs ro others as we . tre praiscd theiL

contdbution iowafds rhe g.oMh of their Alna Mater and enphasizcd the need for
fudhc st.engthening the linkage between the Alunni and MMIT cufienr

The Inau$.al sesion was atso a erded b] various HODS, Registkf, and
faculty and staff membeN of MMIT. The tresidenr of Atumni a$ociation,
AIL]]\4NUS, ADand lycr welconed ihe alujnni in rhc calr_N.nd appreoialed thcjr



-, . ^*.0," here. He infonncd lhe housi tnat a scloUrnip to rrre nceay

students has been starled by the A$ociarion and cxpressed his confidencc ro

increase the number ofscholaNhips in near tuture. He atso oullined marry firrure

aclivities to be taken u! by lhe Asociarion. The vore ollhe rha.ks was giren by

Prcf D.J.Bonde Co ordinalor ofAlufrni asociation.

The lnauguml session was fotlowed by ctrllural liogranrnc by oll students

and atumni. Greai friendliness was obseNed everywhcre $,irh old srude.ts rcliving
their old nemories with rheif barch mates, senioB andjuniors. Many oflhe curent
strdents were also seen interacting witb thei| pass out senioB and leahirrg fiom
their experiences. ln all, the anbience was electic with peopte scen chalring ed

Tlle anrual geneml house witnesed active involvemenr ot the alumnus, tud a

number ofcom;endable sugsestions and proposats came up. some ofwhich w€rc

approved and the left were set aside tof larer acrion. Ir was decided ro stLengthen

the link belwee! the cunenr MMIT st!.lents and alunnifor iheir supporrto curent
studells in the area oftmining, ltacenent, c.reer counseting aiy otheL help. The
Meet ended with lronise to meet again and everyone bid emotional hLes.elt to
each otbef and their beloved MMI].

W
Mrs. D.rBbnde

(Alurmi Co-ordinator)


